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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe tlio dati
printed on thoir address slips.
Which will koop tliom nl all
times postoil (is lo the dole
of the oxpirntiou of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt anil timelynttentiun 10 this request will
save all parties n great deal of
annoyance.

Paying As We Go.
With nil due respoel lo the

rights of prosperity, wit tire in
danger of overdoing I lie liinli
of "paying ns we giiM in this
war. Umlor ordinary eircum-
stancoit this is a most praise
worthy policy, but this js an

oxtrnordinnry occasion in the
life of the world, or at lens!
that portion of it represented
by the democracies, of the
world
The present generation is cal¬

led upon to wage a war thai
has no purellel in history. To
this struggle must he brought
every ounce of the nation's
energy, ami be suit' it will be
taxed In the very' limit uiilesn
all signs fail.
We must raise prodigious

armies of men for fighting, ami
we niitsi mobiimo equally pro¬
digious mimes for production

Kncli of these armies1 has a

stupendous task before it, and
if thai task i- to bo accompli Ii
cd the armies must be permit¬
ted the free use of cvoiy ie
source avail.ihie.

tt If «e wen gaged in tt

rstniggle f01 a mere lempoi iry
advantage the "pay as you go
policy would be fair. Hut we

uro i;iining nt results that will
benefit future generations run
more than the present. The
fate of democracy is iii the
balance, Wo are called iq.
to light for its permanent es

tnblisluneiil 111 t he eal Iii. Kot
what purposo: Kor that of
rendering this earth a bettor
habitation for our children than
it has been for their fathers.
Should then bo called upon in
do all of the work ami all of the
paying!
To be speeilie: In out pro

visions for financing this war,
both now und in later periods,
we should be very enroful thai
the productive power of the
country is not crippled tin ill
care should be exorcised in (he
levying of taxes, that the full
efficiency of p r o d u o l i \ c

agencies he not low, red by tin
due tax.it ton Kvory industry
Hud every individual should be
permitted tp exeil then full
power, and only surplus ac

cumulations should l"- saeri
Heed.

Pillion,, ol working capital
Cull hctuiso t on blinds bearing
nominal interest Tue govern
inoniV credit is iiulimiteil.
This is a tight tor the future

of mankind, and future genera
Hone should bare their shar, f
the burdens. Arid at that lit, >
will tnuke mi such sacrifices as
the present generation will he
called upon io make.

Since we must give both of
our accumulations and out

lives, nur dctccmlniils should
give nt least something of their
accumulations

Can Or Dry All Surplus.
In order Id thoroughly learn

our lesson of economy during
tho coming »Ummer, one m ist
important point mil it ii u esc ip
us.

Never before in our histor/
has there been Mich a crop of
«mall fruits and vogetab'.cs as

will be produced this season.
These, if we are not extrem e

Ily careful, will l>y IWir very
profusion lend i" waste.

\Vo must remembor thai
every piece of fruit nnrl every
vegetable hns n market vnluo
[True, we may nol need thoni
(ourselves, ioii others will.
There will he ao urgent demand
for every can of fruit ami vege¬
tables, ami for every pound of
the Brune that can hi' dried.

Families should, if necessary,
m ike a little sacrifice of time
ami labor in order to save the
overplus from tMil gardens and
orchards ami truck patches
tliroughonl the mini no r.

The government will be in
the market for enormous
quantities of lie so goods ami
will in large measure absorb the
output of the big canneries.
This will leave the local dealers
to depend upon the .-mall tin li¬
ners mid individual families for
their supplies

11 will gro idly facilitate mat¬
ters if neighborhoods will co

operate and establish small
eointminitiy oa'iineries that can

take care .if tho surplus fruits
und vegetable* is they accrue,
but where (his; \h not done
every family should follow a

firm determination that noth¬
ing shall go to waste.

Many u gay old lord tell- tha
truth in Iii« hip ai d lin n lies
like I In- dev ill., square himself
next day.

This "s n big dn\ light" cam¬
paign has little attraction for
the editorial li at. tint v. It's a

night and dtv job with them'
any wax.

Kxports have tigered that lot
the first > .jar '.ho [war will Cos!
the l nit. il Stales about * .,-

iiiio,ooii,on a day. kino hour of
it would llasteii its out.

\ subscriber writ,.: in (,,
know u hat In- can do to aid the
country. He can do much.
Quit eus'sing the gin-eminent,
st. p knocking the h my, preach
patriotism and optimi-oii, and
go to wot!, and keep working,
lie will !.- an asset and not a

mills.

Keep i.lud .he i .e. thai
the billi. n- of d..i|;..: .¦ tha' will
he loaned to .air .Iii,-, w ill |..

spent i ight in re u tiii's litiitry
in the put utilise ..I applies for
their armies and civilian popu¬
lation Tlii- will mean increas¬
ed activity for every litm of
business from the factory to
Hit filriiier, I' will als» mean
that the millions \\n\{ have
I.II In.aid. d up ivilj ho put in
to circulation ami each person
will bo directly benefit 10»!
thereby.

Beautiful Reception For
Graduating Class.

The Alumni of the Ihg Stone
Gap High School gavou beauti¬
ful reception lo'the graduating!
chin's at the home of Dr. and
.Mrs. \V. Gi Painter last Tries
day evening at eleven o'clock
after the graduating exercises
at tue Public- School.
Always Itefore the Alumni

have given a hnmpict at the
Hotel in honor of the graduat¬
ing classes, hut this year it was
decided lb just give a reception
ami use the duos to purchase a

large picture for Ilm school
auditorium, which is lieeih d,
hut as so few id the Alumni re-

speeded to this good cause, the!
hope of purchasing thu jiicturb
will have to he abandoned until:
next vour.

I'hö wltOlo lower II..or of the;lovelj home of Dr. and Mrs.
W. li. Painter was thrown open
to the guests und was made
very attractive by luiwls and,
vases id roses, while in the
lining room the color scheme
of green and white,the graduat¬ing class colors, was very olfeo
lively carried out by green and
while caudles and cut, glass|
vases iif bride's roses.
A large silver candelabra

was used as the center piece
for the picture tatde on a hat-
ten berg lace luncheon cloth
surrounded by vases nf brides
roses ami Clli glass compotes of
green and white mint-. I >e-
licihus green and white ice'
ci. am and green and white'
iced individual cakes were,
served in the dining room,
while Miss Unity Kemper sei v

cd punch all during the evening
from a tea table placed in the;parlor.
Music was furnished nil dur-j

ing the evening by a \ictrola!
:n the Hall
Those present were the

graduating class of ibis yourwhich Consists of Misses Kiln!
Cawood, Pearl Jones, iVruco
Skei n. Dorothy iwoiis; K tit.I.
and lithel Vail iorder, MaryMilker, I'o ilha MahalV y".
Messers. Hcginald Smith, Wil¬
bur I'lnonor ami DeWitt Wolfe.'

i'lie Alumni present were:Mis| 1 (' Taylor, Mis. \V. d;iPnititcr, Mrs .lue Crlll, Misses1
Olga Horton, itiibv Kemper,j-Myrtle and Mutt' Nickels,Dahlia Marrs, Lillian Head,Gladys Lv lo, iili,- Kelly, Grhcii
Wolfe, Mary and Oieasie GillyiMessrs. by run M bonds, SidneyMullins anil Stride) Kelly.The others were: Mr. and
M s (I. S. Cat tor. I li and M s
.1. A. I iiliner, Prüf, and Mrs. A.
.1. Wolfe, Misses .lallet liailey,Nell Van tiorder, Chnibel
Lbekott, Mary Lou White,
llohorta Mh'ck, Prof K c
Alters ami Mr. 10 I,. Curhiy.

Mie Mary Ski en, who has
been attending school at
Martha Washington College,
at Ahingdon, returned to her
home in the (lap Tllijsdilynight.

Qiiilleli and Milford G.l'lly left
this morning for WashingtonCity where they w ill spend a
few da\ s sight seeing.

Birthday Dinner.
.Miss Olga Horton gave a de¬

lightful course dinner lust riun-
day evening at her homo in
honor of her brother's* Lindsoy
J Norton's birllulny.
A lurite white cake decorated

ivith twooty nine, red, white
mid blue caudles was used for;
tbo centerpiece oii a beautiful
bnttcnberg lace cover on the
table, surrotimlod by cur glass
candlesticks holding rod and
white candles. The color
scheme of red, white and blue
was further carried out in the
decorations 61 the table and
dining room by small Hags,
oropo paper, and roses.

Those invited to this delicious
dinner w ere: Messrs. Dr. J: A.
Gilttier, Shuler Gilly, G. N.
Knight, Gordon Gilly* .1 B.
Wnmpler, Mrs. Mol lie Horton,
Mr. and Mrs. I.indsev .J. Hot-
ton, Mr. and anil Mrs. K I ate,
of Osaka.

Episcopal
Church

Sunday .lliiio lOtli. 1st Sun.
lay after Trinity. W. .1. Al-
friend, Kector. Sunday School
l":00 a in.. CM». L 'Taylor,
Sept. Morning prayer and set-1
llioil oo a. in., by I he Itector.
Special music; vested choir.
Sea!- flee. All invited.

Rural Carrier Examination^
'Tie- United Slates Civil Set-

vice Commission has announc¬
ed an ex am in at ion for theCuii il¬
ly of Wise. Virginia, to he held
at Big Stone Gap, Norton and
Wise on .1 mil! 0, 1.017, to till the
position of rural earlier and
vacancies thai may later occur
on rural routes from other postolli -cs in the above mentioned
county. 'The examination will
be open only to male citizens
who are actually domiciled in
the territory of a post oHiec
in the county and w ho meet
the requirements set foilrib in
Km in No. in?;. This form ami
application blanks rimy he oh
(ained from the ollict's mep-tinned above or from the l ui
ed States Civil Ser vice Cnmmis
sinn at Washington, I» C. Applications should he forwarded
lo Hie Commission at Washington at the earliest practicabledate.

Registration Day.
The sample rooms in the

Monti V ist a Hotel were thrown
open Tin stl iy for the purposeof' registering und before 7o'clock in the morning a largecrowd of young men were
standing in line waning fortheir tin it. The exact numberregistering here reached ¦_.>,considerably more than was
ex peeled, ami it is believedthere is nut a y oiiug man inlüg Stone i lap within the ngelimit I hat did mil present him
self for registration, .1. I'.,Wnmpler, 1. t Tay lor, I. 10ides c a d A. L. Wilt badcharge of the work ami statedthai everything went throughwithout a hitch.

News Snapshots jj
Of the Week

a
lust* Advancing auddcnly
Adriatic. Jam.* Km1> How
Kotlu-tIck Tornadoes sh.ti

All tioiih 0/ campaigns win
a patriotic pHruil.- with

icoOO.000 men selected by lol from tin- Lost blood of Hi.clou ns representllloiu reg sterlng mi Juno S «III I»- assembled In ramps over the rountry for
itructlojij tin- lin n now nt officer*' training camps will be given nunis .i,.n, 1
My; aboro la Tcddj Koosovolt, Jr., at I'lattsuurg allowing proper wiiy (o "cha
tin- Italians captured :m.<««> Austrian* ami beared Trlesic, Au«trin-8 neaprill.- "millionaire hobo,'' was the only American to r.-a. li Klwkliohu for Ilm
UK' iln> ...mill ami middle weal killed over two hundred und Injured ovei astarted to encourage buying of liberty bonds; in si. Paul, Minn ohclook (I

mi) novel features.

.rt on Hi.'
Socialists'
thousand,

To the SVSotSiers
Of a Nation

Til KHK is so Hindi lli.it yon vvimt. to ilo in thin war ami '

so little time lo do it. < hi every side you see chances jto lie useful relief wink. Ued Cross, gardening ami I
even iillihg ilia placed of uieii who must go.

Yet every minute of your day is tilled at home. Tim real jproblem of woman's war-time service is not to liml Hie
women it's to liml the time.

Hut wait. The problem of lihding lime is not a new one.
In davs of peace, women have discovered how to givetheir homes ami children better care and si ill have hours
I r. e for ol lo r things.
They merely simplified their tasks. Klentt ically they did
the work of home I'lmy look short cuts. They clippedoil' minutes here, more minutes there. They modernized
llieir methods sewed, cleaned, washed and ironed, even
cooked, by snapping on a switch or pressing buttons.

Today this force is waiting at your door. 'The power that
lights your city, runs yoilf ears, makes movies move,
pump-, w ater, weaves ami spins the fabrics that you wear
--electrieity is waiting to lighten every burden in your
home, to be y our drudge. In leave your time and energies
free for bigger, greater tasks ahead. And ask us now
how little these things cost.

ULEOTUIC TRANSMISSION CO.
OF VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Kirc, Life, Accident and Casunlity lit
siirahec. fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in liiliirinoiit Itiiil.liiii: BljO STONEGAP.VA

Iv'AIH'Olv'l) SPAiyillClv' XÖRMÄl^
It. vi.« i'liiiiscH f'T first .ni.l Scriitiil (ir.nl« (Vrlilir a. -. Sum.r S.-hoiil pot-I.-si..imI f'onrscs; ItYmwvril or KxtiMislori uf (Villlli-atvi.;»ml Aeti.limit: i '..tir-is \'l'i,,l,--i,,ii.il Ciiiirsos tied Slst-Weekl.' i our-- lor llii.li Si-iWI i ;iailn;ih-s

iist I'.-riii opens .Inn,- n s.mil Term .luly 2;l. All Courses nilcn'il in irslTerm are OlTonsl in Sec'ouil'I'eriii uxiitf|it lt.-vi. (.'..ins. - Itethife.l r.illrea.l ratesKm- tiial.'nue. lliKiklrl of Views ami ull Inftirnititlnii, writ.,Is-iJoils I'liKsattN Mi t'nsNi'i.i., Prislilont fist Ittiiir.tul, V't

ANNOUNCEMENTS
roll SKRUKANT

To till' VolCIH of Iiis Stelle I Jap:
Mi. urn. 1, solicitation from tin- law

.it. 1.11iii: elti/cus of our in» ii. liiivr ion- jSoiited tu In- .. candidate lor City HCrgeaul
:ii In: .linn, oleclirkn. Il'li

I promise Hu- p...pi.-. II tilci ied, I.. ril-
fnri'i! lim laws, rcgiir.ll.'ss of person m ... I
eolorjii slaiullng- 6T Individual, and that
Will l liili'JiMir, 1.1 Ilm lu st lif luv aliill'.J

to eoll. ot all claims plac ed 111 my hands
for Colll'CtiOll.

Very Irnlv,
I- M Iii AsiiUl.

FOR TilK VSI'UKU
To ii... V.Mr* .11' Iii« Si..im (lapIn aim..inn 1111; m\ eaiulldarv foi Ihn
1.Iii. ..I 'l l, ,mii r of III); S. (lap, I.,
Iks voted uj.oti in tin- June elections,
« Uli to state lli it, If ejected, tivi ry clhirtwill t.u malic 1111 iny pan lo |ierform tin
ilutlvA of the office t.i tin- liest of myability in Mi.' Interest tin- 10« n. re
gardlcss of,any |«ilitlnil party,

nut TRKAsi'RRR
To ilm voinrs ..r III» Stone Can

lu'ii'ln aim,.im..,* uiysclf a eniididato
lor II.Mice of Trcasurci anil it' elected
will iK-rform the duties of sai.l olllce is
in tin- |.a-l My |uist record in tint.
oa|iacity is ojieii for public Inspectionnil.I 1 Cordially Kolictt your vote at tlir
coming election to In- held mi .lim,' I'.'III

I'. II Kl NM.III.
fOR MAYOR

To tin- Voters 01" Ri»; st.um dap1 hereby announce myself a -anrlltlato
I'm Mayor, ami il elected, will IUI Ilm of-
Ii,... tii Iii,- best of my ability I have,
I., .-ii llniled State- Comnitsslnjicr fur
seventeen years also Iia.l chargeiiifthe streets of this lown lor two years,!ami feel that am full} capable i»f lllliugIii,, jmsltlmi

lc iru.slly si.li.ii yotn support, which
«ill l... greatly appreciated.

lll.MIV TAVI.mt.
KOR MAYOR

To ill,, voters oljillg Storni (liip:I... ebj announce myself a candidatefoi Mayor nud earnustly solicit your vole
at tin- nomine, election in Juli... Your
support will greatly appreciated;

Wm.II NilKHI.S.Jll;
FOR SI ltd P. V NT

ii r tliis method of announcing mynelf a candidate for City Sergeant ami
earnestly solicit y.'itr support. Ir eJeetcd
I promise n. I.itlilully |ni I,,| 111 tin- dill res
<>r suid officu for a inunlmr ,,1 years I
have served as a peace officer in ibis sec¬tion and ti that am capabhi of lilllngIlm position. Yoiir sii|.|>ort will bo
greatly appreciated

N. It. Col 11:11

NOTICE
Tlte Commonwealth of Vir¬

ginia:
To the Sheriff of ilia Coiiutj ..1' tVlsoCreeling:Wc comriiand you tli.tt you mi 1m.11Standard Motot Company, n Corporation,in ap| 11 at tli.. (Inks Office of the
i in int Court of tlic County of Wise at
the Court l.nu.-o thereof, at rules lo beholdcii foi sai.l Court 611 the Third Mon¬day in July. IUI?, to UUSWer .1. A. .Mortisof an action of trespass mi the oats In
assumpsli.

damages tSöO.ÖO.
Ami haw then there this writ.
Witness, W Ii. Hamilton. Clerk <>t

our said court, at the court house, thettuth day Of Ma)', 1017, and in the Mitt
ycai of the C'oinii.Onwcallh.

W, It. IIauiutos,.Uiuuo-?:|.y.o. Clerk.

Enroll Now'. Jiuu: Cliisscrf.

Siiiitii'HSIiorlliaHd School
and Commercial College

I. Klkk Sülm. Director
Two Schools in 'Two Towns
Norton ami Appalarhia. V;t.

.Aiiimr.ss

P. Ö. Box 129. NOR ION, V A.

UNIVl-IliSITY OF VIRGINIA
H.sil c.l Public School SyMtai ol Virginia

1.1 I'M: I'll.s'l 1:1 I'll -IN 11 l.

Coliaue, Graduate, l aw. tvioillclnti,
knRlrioorlnH

I.OA N I I N l»S A VA 11 \ HI I-
Ill .l. s. vinj; Klll.l,.|lU. $11100 I'ilVCrh .11
rout*to Virgin! i siuilontx in the AfudetiiU'
lc|Mrlimtnth Semi lor ratalOituu

Howard Winston, Ui'fjtfjtrar,I' iliversll). \

DR. THOMAS Fi STALEV
Refraction ist.

Treats dUeanes of the Eye, Ear, Koit
ami llirnat.

Will bd In Apiialnclila ITI.sT KltlOA^
in mi ll moiitli until a I*. M.

BRISTOL, TTNN.-VA.

Why you should use
Cardin, llic woman's
tonic, tor your troubles,li.-ive been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users ol this medi¬
cine, Who sper.lt from
person.il experience. It
the results obtained byoilier w omen lor so manyyears have been so uni¬formly good, why notgiviJ Carilul n trial?

Take

Iff
The Woman's

Mrs. Mary J. hvln, of
Cullcn, Va., writes:
"About II years a};o, I
su'leicd untold misery
Wilh female trouble, bcar-
Ing-dowi) pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go for three weeks
ahnest bent double . . .

My husband went to Dr.
- for Cardul . . .

Aiter taking about two
bottles 1 be;;an going
around and when I took
tlucc bottles I could do
all my work." L-SO


